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Formation of Inter-Poly Si Dielectrics by Rapid Thermal Processing
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and Takayuki Ir{ATSUKAWA

TSUKAMOTO, MakOto HIRAYAI,IA

tlit,subishi Elect,ric Corp. LSI R and D Lab.
4-1 l,lizuhara, Itamil Hyogo 664 Japan
Thin inter poly silicon dielectrics $rere formed by rapid t,hermal
processing on arsenic implanted poly silicon. From the analysis
of
t,he depth prof ile of Auger electron- spectroscopy and cross sect,ional
TEM images, the obtained t,hin dielectric iifm was formed as three
Iayered structure which bot,h the top surface of the dielectric and
bottom interf ace to substrat,e poly sil icon were nitrogen rich
nit,roxide. Dielectric breakdown f ield was measured for variois shaped
capacitors and compared with that of simple single layered oxide fiim.
The obtained. t,hree layered nitroxide film indicited better quality of
dielecEric breakdown charact,eristics and less dependenc-e on t,he
substrate poly silicon shape. From the measurements of TDDB
characterist,ics, tbe MTF of the nitroxide f ilrn was estimated about ten
years under stress condition of 3t'lV/cm.
l.

fntroduction

in NI{3 ( nitl:idation) and ll00C
60sec in N2 ( post annealing) , to form a
n i trox ide
f i Im .
The other $ras two step
proeess of ll50C 60sec in dry 02 and ll00C
60sec in N2 to form a simple oxide film as a
control . The th ickness of these obt.ained
films were measured about I5nm. After these
rapid thermal processing 2nd poly Si $ras
deposited 300nm thiek as bhe upper electrode
of the capacitor.
1150C 6Osec

With the increase in the integration
density of VLSIs, polycrystalline silicon
( poly
Si )
substrate capacitor ( stacked
capacltor) is begining to be used. But it is
rather difficult
to obtain high quality
dielectrics on heavily impurity doped poly Si
which has rough surface morphology. For this
reason many experiments about the dielectrics
on poly Si $rere carried out previously(l)-(4).
This paper discribes high quality three
layered thin nitroxide film on poly Si fo.rmed
by the rapid thermal proeessing.

3. SLructure of the nitroxide film
Figure I shows bhe eross sectional TEIII
image of the inLer-poly Si nitroxide film
f,ormed by the rapid thermal processing as
mentioned in seetion Z. It ean be seen three

2. Experimental
30nm thick thermal oxide was formed on Si
substrate, then non doped 250nm thick poly Si
was deposited by LpCVD as lst poly Si ( Iower
electrode).
Arsenic
ttaS
implantation
performed to an ion dose of 5814-6UlS/cm2 at
50kev. AfEer patterning of this Ist poly
sil icon, t,wo kinds of rapid thermal processing
were made Eo form t,he thin inter-poly Si
dielectrics. One vras succesive three step
process of 1150C 60sec in dry 02 (oxidation) ,

IFig.l]
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sectional

image of the nitroxide

Iayered eontrast, that is both the top and
boLtom interface region of the nitroxide film
showing darke.r cont.rast ( ind icated by an
arrow). Figure 2(A) shows the depth profile
of Auger electron spectroscopy of the

nitroxide film.
Virtical axis is a ratio of
Auger peak hight of nitrogen to that. of
oxigen, and a horizontal axis indicates depth
direet.ion. From figs.l and 2(A) the obtained
nitroxide film vras formed as three layered
structure, both top and bottom surface of the
dielectric film $rere nitrogen rich nitroxide
as shown in fig.2(B) sehematically(5),(6).
1st-Poly
lFig.3l Schematical cross sectional
various shape of capacitor.
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] Dielect,ric breakdown f ield of the
nitroxide and oxide film. Square indicates the
nitroxide and circle indicates the oxide film.
Solid square and circle indicates the polality of
2nd poly Si positive.
and shape of the capacitor. The dielectric
breakdown field of the simple oxide film has
strong dependence on the shape of Ehe
capaeitor in the ease of positive polarity for
upper electrode. This dependence might be
caused by bhe enhancement of eleetric field at
the edges of t.he lst poly si. The dielectric
eharacteristics of the
breakdown field
nit.roxide film has less dependence on the
shape of the lst poly Si, and also on the
polality of electrie fieId, than those of
s imple ox ide f i lm .
I

o.1

lFig.2l (A) AES depth profile of t,he nitroxide
film. Vlrtical ixis Ls AES peak intensity ratio
of N2 and 02. (B) Schematical diagram of the
st,ructure of the nitroxide f ilm.
4. Dielect.ric Breakdown Field
Dielectric breakdown field tiras measured
in three various shaped capacitors shown in
f ig.3 to investigat,e the inf luence of the
edges of bhe lst poly Si. The capaeitor
indicated by rAr has no edge of the 1st poly
Si. The capacitor indicated by rBr has lsb
poly Si edges and 'Cr has longer ones.
Results lrere shown in f i9.4. Figure 4 shows
that nitroxide film has better brakedown
charact.eristics than that of the simple oxide
f ilm in aII condit,ions about t,he a.rsenic dose

Fig .4
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eharacteristics
F'igure 5 shows the eumulative

TDDts
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seen that lMv,/cm lower electric f ield raised
the MTF of t,he nitroxide f ilm in three orders
of magnitude. From the result mentioned
above, the MTF of this nitroxide f ilm vras
estimated about l0 years under stress
condition of 3MV/em.
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6. Surface morphology and edge shape of lst
poly silicon
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To confirm t,he above expecEationsr

a

observatlon of the shape of lst poly Si were
carried out. Figures 6 shows [hat the surface
morphology and the shape of the edges of the
Ist poly Si are related to t,he total amount of
arsenic dose in the poly Si. Figure 6(A)
shows the tendency thab heavier arcenie doped
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lFig.5l (A)FaiIure distribution of the nitroxide
filn
formed onto SEL /cnZ doped poly Si.
( B) Failure distribut,ion of
the nitroxide filn
formed onto 3EL5/cm2 doped poly Si under 6t'1V
stress and 5814/cm2 poLy Si under 7!1V,/cm.
distribution of the nitroxide film. In this
TDDB measurement, failures were judged by
three different amounts of leakage current
(judgement current), such as 0.IuA, 0.0luA and
0 .00 luA.
There a.re j udgenent current
dependence in the ltTF(mean time to failure) of
TDDB characteristics, in case of the niLroxide
film formed onto 5814,/crn2 arsenic implanted
poly Si under stress eondition of +6MV/em, as
shown in fig.5(A) .
On the other hand no
dependence is seen in the TDDB characteristics
at negative stress of -5MVr/cm, and in that of
nitroxide film formed onto 3El5,/cm2 arsenic
implanted poly Si under stress condition of
+5Mv/cmr ds shown in figs.5(A). Aecording to
these results,
those j udgement current
dependence were expeeted to be caused by the
electric field enhancement, due to surface
asperity of the lst poly Si.
From the
measurement.s of
TDDB
characteristics at eleetric field of 6MV/cn
and 7MV/cm, shown in f ig.5(A) and (B), it is
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IFig.6] (A) SEM observation of the lst poly si
surface morphology. ( B) Cross sectional SEttl
observation of the edge shape of the lst poly Si.
2t3

poly Si has larger grain size, consequently
that, has rather smooth surface morphology. On
the other hand, the edge shape of the lst poly
Si was almost independent of the t,otal amount
of arsenic dose in the lst poly Si, as shown
in fig. 6(B).

8. Conclusion
three layered nitroxide film
formed by the rapid thermal processing showed
bet.ter quality of dieleetric
breakdown
characteristics and less dependenee on the
shape of the lst poly Si, eompared with the
simple oxide film.
This result. might be
eaused by the effect of relieving the electrie
field enhaneement at the edges of the lst poly
Si by the three layered strueture. The MTF of
the nitroxide film $ras estimated about lO
years under stress condition of 3MV/em.
The obt,ained

7. Discussion
Figure 7 shows the eontour mappings of
calculated elect.ric f ield dist,ribution at the
lst poly Si edge. Results show that three
Iayered nitroxide film relieves about lOt the
electric field enhancement at the IsE poly Si
edge. Aeeording to the results shown in
section 4, 6 and above ealculation,
the
dependence of dielectric brakedown field on an
eleetric field polarity and the eapacitor
shape in simple oxide film ean be caused by
the eleetric field enhaneement at the lst poly
Si edge. On the other hand, the nitroxide
film has higher brakedown field, showing Iess
Contour
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IFig.7] Contour mapping of calculated electric
field at the edge of the lst poly Si. (A) In case
of oxide film. (B) In case of three layered
- A dielectric constant of the SiON
nitroxide fiIm.
layer was assumed to be 5.2 in the calculation.
dependence on the lst poly Si morphology

the edge
'structure

ferencesl

and

r beeause the Ehree layered
relieves the electric
field
enhancement. In the same way, according to
the results shown in section 5 and 6, the
dependence of MTF of the nitroxide film on the
TDDB judgement current and on an electric
f ield polalit,y can be caused by Ehe electric
field enhancement due to the surface asperity
of the lst poly Si.
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